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Subject: Patient Safety and Quality Report

Executive Summary
This report provides assurance to the Clinical Commissioning Group Board in relation
to patient safety and quality.
The report this month includes the patient safety and quality scorecard which
highlights action in relation to
 MRSA Bacteraemia
 Clostridium Difficile
 Serious Incidents
In addition to the Scorecard the report informs the Board of work undertaken into the
management of Pressure Ulcers, contract queries raised against providers and an
update on safeguarding children.

Purpose
The purpose of this paper is to provide the Mid Essex Clinical Commissioning Group
(CCG) Board with assurance in relation to Clinical Quality and Safety across the NHS
Mid Essex Health Economy.
Background
Mid Essex CCG Board receive a report on Patient Safety and Quality at every
meeting.
Discussion
The Quality and Safety Scorecard is attached as Appendix A the Board are asked to
note the following.
Infection Control
As previously reported MRSA year-end ceiling of 2 has been breached with 4
reported cases. Monthly trajectories for C difficile continue to breach with end of
November reported cases at 56 against year-end ceiling of 61. The C difficile position
is replicated across North Essex CCGs.
In light of this a separate IP&C paper has been prepared for committee introducing
an HealthCare Acquired Infection (HCAI) Action Plan drawn up following Expert
Panel Review.

Serious Incidents
In line with the changes in serious incident management the SHA had reaffirmed the
need for closure of pre StEIS serious incidents (excluding any Serious Case Review,
Death in Custody or coroner’s report) by end of December 2012. Focused work by
the quality team has now closed all pre StEIS serious incidents (except 5 remaining
Serious Incidents that meet the exclusion criteria).
The SHA are now providing weekly updates on overdue serious incident reporting to
each locality. The SHA have stated that the position for the East of England is that
overdue cases are increasing and nationally the East and Midlands remain under the
spotlight for the amount of overdue cases, not least because of the queries this
raises regarding governance. MECCG have been requested to ensure that complete
focus is placed on ensuring that providers submit timely SI reports within the
nationally and regionally agreed timeframes and then ensure swift processes towards
closure.
NEPFT were challenged in quarter 3 around continued failure to meet serious
incident reporting timeframes. A contract query was raised against NEPFT on the
27th November 2012 in respect of 7 Serious Incidents where MECCG had not
received the 45 day root cause analysis (RCA) report and/or action plan as required
under Schedule 12 of the contractual agreement.
It was noted that NEPFTs response to the contract query highlighted 2 of the
outstanding serious incidents exceeded the date required within the contract query.
This was challenged further and all 7 serious incidents were subsequently submitted
to MECCG within the contract query requested timeframes. Further to this NEPFTs
Risk and Governance Executive has now agreed a streamlined process for Serious
Incidents and they will adopt this new process with immediate effect, thus providing
assurance of future reporting within 45 working days.

Pressure Ulcers
The previous quality report highlighted that MEHT and CECS are both presently
outliers with regards to pressure ulcer reporting; including reporting of grade 3 and 4
pressure ulcers as serious incidents, identifying non-acquired pressure ulcers within
72 hours of admission to their service and review of acquired grade 2 pressure
ulcers. Focused work was being completed to assist the providers with their reporting
processes.
On the 17th December 2012 the SHA visited the North Cluster for an IST for
pressure ulcers. The IST selected 3 random months in 2012/13 to review all the
pressure ulcers reported as serious incidents. The report highlighted;
Central Essex Community Services – Only 2 RCAs reviewed covering the 3 months.
Reviewers questioned the number of pressure ulcers reported over the period of
review for a community service. RCA tool in place which details relevant SSKIN
bundle areas and appears reasonably easy to follow, but often poorly completed.
Action plans not completed and root causes not identified.
Mid Essex Hospitals NHS Trust – No RCAs reviewed as provider had not reported
any pressure ulcers during the time period reviewed - reviewers questioned the
number of pressure ulcers reported over the period reviewed.
An urgent meeting was held with MEHT too aid further understanding of the pressure
ulcer reporting concerns;14 grade 3 and 4 pressure ulcers acquired in MEHT care

since April 2012 were identified and It was acknowledged only 3 of these had been
raised as an SI. MEHT were requested to determine the avoidability and raise all 14
as SIs, therefore giving a 2012/13 up to date current and accurate record on MEHT
grade 3 and 4 acquired pressure ulcers.
MEHT were also requested to commence completion of pre 72 hour alert forms for all
grade 3 and 4 pressure ulcers that are found on admission (in the first 72 hours) and
send them to the CCG, for further analysis of the originating source of the ulcer.
MEHT are presently unable to submit any evidence for their pressure ulcer CQUIN
and it was identified that a baseline is required for avoidable grade 2 pressure ulcers
acquired in MEHT care in March 2012. It was noted there were 15 pressure ulcers
acquired in this time and they needed to be investigated to establish those that were
avoidable. Further to this it was established there have been 96 grade 2 acquired
pressure ulcers since April 2013, which need to be fully investigated to determine
avoidability. A time scale of the end of December 2012 was agreed for completion of
this work.
Mandatory Training – CECS – Contract Query
A Contract Query Notice has been issued to CECS on the 24/12/12 following
discussion at the CQRG held on 6th December 2012 where it was reported that
compliance with Mandatory Training had not been maintained at acceptable levels
during Quarters 1 & 2 of the 2012/13 Contract Year. The issue of poor Mandatory
Training compliance was originally raised in the CQRG meeting on the 5th September
2012 following submission of the Quarter 1 Learning & Development Report and
required submission of an action plan to give assurance around how improvements
would be made in all training programmes.
The Quarter 2 Learning & Development Report presented to the CQRG on 6th
December showed little improvement in compliance, and in some cases the position
had worsened since Quarter 1. Of specific concern were CPR (48% of staff trained),
manual handling of people (50% of staff trained) and infection control (65% of staff
trained). Whilst it was recognised there are no specific performance metrics linked to
Mandatory Training included in the Agreement, good practice suggests that a
minimum compliance level of 90% would provide acceptable assurance and yet only
20% of the reported areas were noted as reaching this level.
WHO Checklist
Due to 3 serious incidents involving retained instruments post-surgical procedures in
the quarter 3 2012/13 at MEHT the CCG undertook an unannounced spot check of
the use of the WHO checklist on the 07/12/12.
On arrival to the Trust it was requested to attend theatres/surgical areas, thus
enabling a review of the use of the WHO checklist and to engage with staff over the
use of this essential patient safety tool.
The CCG overall were able to sample 9 sets of notes and found 100% compliance to
the WHO checklist in the areas visited. Staff engaged with were able to speak
articulately about the safety ethos in their area.
Safeguarding Children
Serious Case Reviews (SCR)
SCR Ryan - the learning from Ryan was disseminated and all agencies are currently
working on the recommendations. Most recommendations for Mid Essex CCG have
been actioned. Those outstanding are reliant on Pan Essex approach being led by

Safeguarding Children Clinical Network for GP proforma to send reports to social
care and whether registration forms can be adapted.
SCR Olivia - the report is currently with Health, Police and Social care for final
agreement and is scheduled for adoption at an ESCB extraordinary meeting to be
held in the New Year. Learning from this review will accompany the release of the
report. Most actions have commenced an done is awaiting MEHT to led on as
pertains to maternity services and liaison between the service & GPs.
Training - GP training statistics show we are at 90% for Core group 3 training, 99%
for Group 2. A view on how to continue providing GP practice training needs to be
considered, for example charging for resources, who will be responsible for
monitoring and administrating the training. Provider services statistics are lower than
expected both services have a drive to improve compliance and will report back
progress at their next CQRG.

Recommendations
The Board are asked to:










Note the Safety and Quality Scorecard (Appendix A)
Note the breach to trajectory for Clostridium difficile cases in Mid Essex
Note Mid Essex have breached the ceiling for MRSA Bacteraemia
Note that all pre StEIS serious incidents have been closed (bar those defined
as exceptions)
Note the Contract Query raised with North Essex Partnership Foundation
Trust – serious Incident reporting
Note the present concerns around pressure ulcer reporting and on-going work
in relation to future management
Note the SHA IST pressure ulcer visit feedback
Note the contract query raised with Central Essex Community Services –
mandatory training levels
Note the safeguarding children update.
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